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COPIES of REPORT of the CoMMITTEE of the LEGISLATIVE CO{;);CIL of 

{sDlA upon the BENGAL TENANCY BILL; and of the AMENDED BILL. 

THE following Report of a Select Committee, together with the Bill as 
settled by them, was presented to the Council of the Governor Gelleral (·f 
India for the purpose of making La\ys am\ Regulations on the 14th 'larch 

1884:-

vVe, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to which the Ikngal 
Tenancy Bill wos referred, ha\ e considered the Bill ~nd the PapL'rs noted ill 
the Sch('ullie hereto annexed, and have the honour to submit this preliminary 
Report. 

2. We have recast the Bill, and IJave embodied in the revised Bill such ~dtera
tions as commelld themselves to the majority of us, but there are varirllls puiuts 
on which we consider that furthn information is requisite, and we reCOlll
mend that the Bill as altere,\ by us sllOul,1 he republi,hed for fmther criticism, 
in the interral that will elopse before we resume our labours in ;\on'lll bel'. 

3. The present Report being only a preliminary one, se\"eral 11lclubers of the 
CommitTee wish it t'l be recorded that they postpone the expres,ion of their 
Olrinions on particular point' until the (inal Report is mbmitted to the COlillcii. 
It must also be ulldcrst<>od that generally in referring to the decisions of the 
Committee we state the views of the majority. 

CHAPTER II. 

CLASSES OF TENANTS. 

4_ This chal'ter has been introduced for the purpose of de-cribing the different 
classes of tenants with which the Bill deals. It will be seen from it that raiyats 
at fixer! rates are now treated as a distinct ciass instead of bein;.!", as in the 
original Bill, a sub-class of tenure-holders. It will further be obsel:\-ed that the 
term ,. llon-occupancy-raiyals" has been substitute,\ for "ordinary raiyats," 
which latter term has been justly objected to as a misnomer. Lastly, it will ue 
seen that tenants of homestead or Bastu land, which is not part of an occu
pancy-holding, ha,e no place in the l"{,viscd Bill. It lllay bc that on further con· 
sideratioll it will be found desirable to introduce into the Bill sonle provisions 
rdatin,-! to tcnililts of this class, but at present we have lIot before us tli" infor
nration requisite for dealing with tlie qu(·,tions involved. It is clear that, owing
to II,e various eOllditiuns which attach lotlie liol,lillgs Ill" such tenautsin Jiff,'fent 
parts of the country, Chapter VII. of tlie original Bill would, if it were t) be 
retained, n"ed amendment in certain particular;. But we arc unable to fOl"nlU

late this amendment, penuing the receipt of f"rther j'Jformation, which we hope 
will oe supplied by the Local Government. 

5. III the section which relates to the distinction oetweell tenure-holders and 
raiyats, we have rndea\'oureel to desCI'ibe, rather than to define, mcb class. 
Whilst recognising the expediency f,f laying down rules for the guidance of 
Courts in dealing with cases which lie Ileal' the borLier-linc between the two 
Glasses, we retain the opinion that any attempt to frame a rigid dL'fini tion of 
either class would tend to create, rather than to remove, difficulties. 
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CHAPTER III. 

TENURE-HoLDERS. 

6. The sedions (14-17) of the original Bill relating to the right to hold at 
fixed rates ha\'e been removed to Chapter VIII. of the revised Bill, and will 
be more particularly referred to when we come to speak of tbat chapter. 
Section 20 of the original Bill, which contained a special provision rdatinO' to 
lanus in temporarily-settled districts, has been transferred to the supplem:ntal 
chapter. 

,. \Y e have made a considerable alteration in section 7, sub-section (3), 
which lays down the rules to he followed by the Court in enhancing the rent 
of a tenant in cases where the matter is not provided for by contract or cnstom. 
It i~ n(.w simply enacted that the Court shall not leave the tenure-bolner less 
than 10 per cent. of the profits, and in fixing the rent shall have reg"rd to the 
circum,tances under which the tenure was created, to the improvements made 
by the holder of it, and to the costs and risks of collection. \Ye have Idt un
tOllched the provisio"" that ti,e enhanced rellt should not be more than duuble 
the preyious rent and that it should hold oood for 10 years. " . 

B. The special prodsiol1s of the oliginal Bill relating to palni tenure" with 
the exception of the definition section (36), which has been transferred to 'the 
preliminary chaptlr, and the section (42) regarding summary sale, which has 
been placed in the chapter relating to that suhject, have been included ill this 
chapter. 

!I. Of the alterations we haw made in the suh.division of this chapter relating 
to regi;;tration of !I'ansfeJs and successions, the following only seem to call for 
notice, namdy :-

(1.) The addition to sub, section (I) of section 15 of a proviso allowing 
a landlord to refuse to rel-(ister II transfer of a tenure if any rent is in 
arrear; 

(2.) The abolition of the additional fee imposed by section 27 (2), 
clau,e (0), of the original Dill as a pen"lty for uelay in applying for regis
tration, and the in;;ertion of a clau;e fixillg the fee at 2 rupees where no 
rent is payable hy the tenure-holder [sectiOlIl 15 (2)J ; 

(3.) The additiou to section 18 of a sub, section providing that a person 
becoming cntitled to [\ 1enure by transfer or succession shall not he entitled 
to rccov,1' fellt by suit, ui,tmiut, ot· other proceeding until the transfer or 
succession has Decn registered or a notice of it has been served un the land· 
lord; and, 

(4.) The amendmcllt of the section (now section 21) relating to. the grant
ing of copies of entries ill the register, so that the fee br every copy granted 
shall be such amount, net less than one anna or more than one rupee, as the 
Local Uo\'ernment may fix. 

CHAPTER IV. 

RAIYATS HOLDING AT FIXED RATES. 

10, In the matters of transfer and succession we have assimilated the con
ditiolls of the settled-raiyat holding at fixed rates to those of tenure·holders. 
It was suggested that tlli" class l'f rai),ats should be sub-divided into (a) those 
holdinO' under a registered lease or judicially declared title, and (b) those hold
ing at fixed rates nnder the statutory presumption, the former bcillg assimilated 
to tmlll'c-holders and the latter to rai),ats with a right of occupancy; hut the 
majority of us were unable to accept this propoml. 
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CHAPTER V. 

OCCUPANCy-RAIYATS. 

II. The main lines of this chapter, so far as regal'ds the acquisition of the 
statu, "f a raiyat and the right of occupancy, remain unchanged, anrl we have 
onlv to mention such alterations in the details ai appear to liS to call for 
not·ice. . 

Our attention has. been drawn to the inconvenience which may arise in certain 
exceptionally large estates, such as those of the Maillidu,i of Buruw.m and otilcrs, 
from the statns of settled-raiyat holding good over the whole estate. We de
sire to lp-arn if the Government of R·ngal c msi,ler that in these exct'ptiunal 
estates any known fisc,t\ 01' administrative area can be advantageously sul)sti
tuted for the area of an estate. 

12. Another matter cunnected with the definition of" estate" fol' tl.e spccial 
objects of this chapter, to which we desire to uraw attention, is th" prodsloll in 
Section 27 (bl to the efrect that where a partitioll has taken place" sin('(' the 
first day of Janual·." 1853" the parent estate shall, notwithstanding the par
tilion, be regarded as a .ingIL· estate. The d;lte mentioned was chosen because 
it was understood that it might reasonably be expected that from about that 
tim'.( complete record, of partitions would b, forthcoming; but the particular 
point of time to which we ,hould go back is of course open to furthel' con
sidcl'ation, and accordingly we ha\'e directed that the words fixing it shall be 
shown ill italics. ' 

13. \Ve have, at the imtance of the Government of Bengal, inserted in Sec
tioll 2(; (definitiun uf settlcd-r,livat) a ",b-section (2) pro~iding that when it is 
proyed or admitte,l that" I'PI'SO(] holds land as a raiyat, it shall he, a, between 
!tim an,l his landlord, prcmm,'d for the purpose of the s'cction, until the con
trary is shown, that he has for 12 yeal's held the land or some part of it as a 
raiya!. Such a presulllpilOn appears to us tu he warranteu by the existing state 
of things in ti,e Lower Pr"vinc~s, and, while it. tenus to simplify liligati<)lI, it j; 
one wilic·h the \anulord ought to have 110 difficulty in reuutting in any case in 
which it does 1I0t hold good. 

14. We have I section:!6 (6)J retained in substance the provision uf tne 
original Bill nnder which a pers<)ll does not lose his status as a settled-raiyat 
mer,-Iy by the accident of his being out of possession of a holding in the .. illag" 
or est at" for any time fi',t exceeding one yeal', bnt have added to it a (·lause 
fsuh-seetion (7) J te, the effect that if he recovers possession of any land under 
Section H(; (as to "hid, see il!fm, paragraph 6(;) he shall be deemed to han' 
continued to be a settled-raiyat, notwithstanding his having been out of posses
sion for more than a year. 

15. The chapter relating to merger having been omitted from the Bill for 
reasons to be expllined furtlter on, we have thought it desirable, in {)I'der 
to pr('vent any misapprehension, to insert in this chapter a section (28), pro
viding that, if th(' landlord of a miyat having a right of occupancy acquires the 
interest of the raiyat by purchase or otherwise, the occupancy-right shall ["ease 
to exist, but that nothing in this provision shall prejudicially affect the rights 
of any third person_ 

16. We haye omitterl Section 48 of the original Bill, which proYided for the 
acquisition of the occupancy· right by grant, and hayc substituted for Section 49 
of that Bill relating to the acquisition of the occupancy-right in lands of the 
classes comprised under the term kh{unar as there defined, a section (30) 
,.imply prO\-iding that nothing in the chapter shall confel' a right of occupancy 
in lands of those classes where such lands are held under a lease for a term of 
real's, or undel' a lease from year to year. 

17. We have, in affirming that the raiyat may use the land in any manner 
that does not render it unfit for the purposes of the tenancy, added [Section 31, 
Clause (a)] that he shall not cut down trees thereon in contravention of any 
local custom. 

228. .1.3 18. In 
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I A. In the didsion which relates to the landlord's right of pre-emption, and 
which is now headed" restrictions on transfer," we have [in Section 32 (4)] 
prorided that the landlar(l, if he elects to purchase, must tender the price 
"ithin one month from the date on \\ hieh it is agreed on or fixed, and we haye 
als~ inserted words to allow tile raiyat, if his la'ldlord claims to purchase, the 
option of keeping the laud. 

19. We haye further inserted in the same section a sub-section (5) pro\'iding 
that if the, raiyat attempts to sell in eontrayention of the pro\'isions of' the 
section the sale shall be yold as against his landlord. 

20. We hay" omitted Section 55 of the original !lill, "hich gave the landlord 
a right of pre· emption when tbe occupancy-right is be'lueathed. 

21. As regards /2;iftb of the occupancy-rig'ht, we believe that the ~reat 
majority of such gifts wOlild be either of the nature of bequests or of merely 
tictitiolls transactions coW'rin;: :,ales. It is only in the case uf gifts of this 
latter cla,8 that the Ian. lord seems to us to) stand in m'pe! of any protect'on, 
and we think that sufficient protpction will be afforded him by requiring that a 
gift Illust be made by a registered instrument. and that a eopy of the instru
ment shall be forthwith sened on the landlord, so as to give him an opportunity 
of 'lu('stionill!2; the transaction if he sees any gronnd for bdie\-ing that it is not 
"owl .tii/,.. ,,'f' haye, however, exempted from this requirement gifts by 
III uhalllmadans to persons witllin the l'roh ihited degrees, as such gifts are 
usually substitutes for testamentary dispositions (~ection 35). 

22. Lastly, we bave added a section (3(;) restricting the right of pre-emption 
to proprietors and pefllanpnt tenure-holder-, and other tenure-holders autho
rised hy them to exercise it, as it seems to us that the exercise of such a right 
by a klllporary tennre-holder, otherwise than" ith the permission of a superior 
lamllord ha"ing a Iwrmanent interest in the land, wou!d give rise to difficulties 
and complications which it is desirable to avoid. 

23. Great objection has been taken to Seetion 56 of the original Bill, which 
proyided that "hen a landlord acquires the occupancy-right, all)' rai), .• t after
wards tHking the lanu shaIl hal'e "n occupancy-right in it; this section we have 
omitted. 

24. "Te haye also omitted Section 57, which conferred the status of a settled 
rairat on every persoll inh"riting an occupancy-right in land. The object of 
tbis latter section seems to us to be sufficiently secured by Section 26 (4). 

25. The next dh'ision of this chapter, headed" restrictions on sub-letting," is 
ne\\'. It is baspd on certain proposals put for\\"ard by the Goyprnment of 
Bell!;ul, and ha,ing fur their ohjects to discourage the purchase of til" occu
pancy·riJ.!ht by non-agricultural speculators, and to protect the sub. lessee of a 
n,iyaL This latter object, we may observe, cOlll,1 be only in part carried out 
by th,' provisions insl'rtcd here. Furth"r pro\'i-ions fur securing it ",ill be 
found in Chapter VII., relating to under-raiyats, of which wc shall pres~ntly 
have to speak. 

26. The main enactments in this sub·division of the chapter are-

1st. That if the portion of his hulding sub let by an OCCtlpancy-raiyat 
exceeds hall the holding, he shall, on being re~istered in a public regbter 
as a h·lllirc.hoider nndn all Act, which the Local Goyernment pl'Ol'ose. to 
introduce into the 13engal COllncil for this purpose, be deemed to have 
becume a tenure-holder, the I'('sult of lthich will be that his sub ·1t'sStPS will 
become rai) ats, wit h all actual or potential ri~!tt or occupancy (Section 
3il· 

2nd That if a raiyat sub.lets hi, holding or any part of it, the sub
lease shall not be valid for a period exc"cding Slven years (Section 38). 

These enactments are qualified by certain provisions, the most important of 
which are-

1st. That they shall not apply to the case of a raiyat who is compelled 
to sub· let by being disabled from culti vatiou by age, sex, disease, accident, 
or temporary ahsence from home in certain cases; and, 

2nd. That 
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211d. That when f. raiyat is conve'rten mto a tenure-holdpr, as aoo"e 
mentioned, his rent shdl be liable to enhancement on rhe same tprills, aed 
suhject to the sanle conditions as if Ire wpre an occnpancy-raiyat, and thus 
the p"sition of his iancll',rd will, in this respect, remain unaffect .. d. 

2i. These pTOvi,i,," s gave rise to consider .. ble di Il(>renee of opinioa, anrl we 
,ace not illsensible of the incol1veni!-'nre arising from illlowi:tg a chan~e t.o be 
preakd in the It"!!.'"l relations nl' a rai;at, b"t" rowards his landlord on the one 
hand, and tOlyarC!s his own sub-tenants on the other. as till' r('sult of his own 
acts' a chan~e, moreover, which must be determined hI' an arbitrary line 

, 0 ." 

difficult to ascertain, and complicated by the ntlmerous exc, ptions which the 
circmnstanees of the cu(th'utor.:t o!n:iou..::ly d 'mand. Til '1'(' sl'emed, IhJ\V('V -i', to 
the oajority of liS tn be no b~tter way of placing f(·S'rietions on sub-letting 
(a pm( tice "'hiclr it i,; admittedly impos,ible to prohibit) tlnn hy t'C'ndcrillg the 
snb.ktting raiyat liable t'., thp s'lumary sale for arrears, which is to be made 
apl,l,eable to tellures, alld at thl; same time enablill\\ hi,; suh-tl'nants to "cqllire 
rights of occupancy. These provisiom illustrate the extreme difficulty of l'lacillg 
anI' substantial check 011 the practice of sllb-lettin~. when it hilS "nc,' grown up. 
It 'will I.e ubsen'ell that the converted tenure-hulder, while liabk 10 enhancement 
as an occupancy-rai),at, is in all ot"er re'pfcts treated as a tenure-holder, and 
acquires with the liahility to sumillary sale other incidents of tenme h"lders, 
such as exemption f,om the pre-emption clauses, bllt that none of these prJ
visions will come into operation IIlltil such tillIe as he is registpred. It was felt 
that to throw on the Conrts the duty of ascertaining in a ~imple rent suit all tile 
complicated ~ondilions, which are connoted by his conversion, would bp intoler
able, al1l1 that the <>iffit!ulty could only be met by ti,e Loc"l Gov('rnmcnt ,t;cer
taining and registering them. 'fhis it has undertaken to do. 

2R. The alteraliolls which we have made in the provi;ions rdating to the 
enhancement of the rent of occupancy-raiyats are cOllsiderable, ['otl. as regardg 
form and substance. 

'Ve have removed the provisions relating to enhancement by means of a table 
of rates to a separate chapter following that relatin,~ to tire record-of-rights and 
settlement of rents, and deal here only with enhancement in the ordinary way by 
contract or by a suit in Court. 

2!l. As the Bill now ,tands amendell the rent of an occupancy-raiyat cannot 
be enhanced by contract unlt,ss the contract is registered, and the following 
rule; will apply to every such contract (section 41) :-

(1.) The rent Tllust not be enhanced so as to exceed hy more thall four 
an"as in the rupee (25 per cellt.) the rent previously payaulc by the 
raiyat. 

(2.) The contract must fix the rent for a term of at least seven years. 

(3.) If the enhanced rellt exceeds lly more than two annas iu the rupee 
(I:H per cent) the pre'l'ious rent, the contract must fix the rent for a term 
of at least 15 years. 

(4.) The registering officer must, before registering a contract under this 
section, ascertaill whether the eonrract is in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act, and that the raiyat entedu!!; into it acts as a free a5l;ent. It 
will be obscl'I'cd that IInder the revised secti<Jn the registering ollieer, in· 
stead of being require!l to approw if contract and to sati,fy himself tllat it 
is fail' allli equitable, is now merely refjuirerl to satisfy him,elf that it is in 
accordance with the provisions of the Acr . 

. 30. Further, it is prodded (section 42) that where land, which has been I're
vlOu"ly held by a tenant at a rnulley-reat, is let to a settled·r"iyat of the village 
01' estate in which it is situate, that raiyat ~ha\l not be bound to pay f,Jr it any 
rent higher than that which was paid for it by the pre\'ious tenant, except in 
pursuanCl' of a registered contract, and that the rules just referred to shall apply 
to Fery such contract. 

31. As regal', Is enhancemc'nt by suit our object has been, while laying ,[own 
rules which will Le substallti<rlly ju;t to both landlords aile! tenants, to devise a 
system which woulrl avoid those elaborate and difficult inquiries, the nec"ssity 
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fer which has made the present enhancenH'nt law all almost use!C'ss instruillent 
in the l,an(l. of the landlords. 

With this view we have specified the gr()ullds on which an enhanccmellt suit 
can I~e instituted, 3" follo«s (section 43) :-

(a.) That the rate of rent paid by the raiyat is below the prevailing mte 
payable by occupancy raiyats for land "f a similar description and with 
similar ad,·antages in tl,e yicinity. 

(b.) That there has been a ri>e in the alerage prices of !'taple fodd crops 
in the locality or at the usual markets. 

(c.) That the productive jlowers of the lanrl held by the raiyat have 
been increased by an ill1prov',merlt effected by, Ol' at the eXI'"n;e of, the 
landlord. 

(d.) That the productive powers of the land held by the raiyat have been 
increased by fimial actio)). 

32. An inquiry had shown that an authoritative tahle of rates could be pre
pared by the Gonrnm,'nt of Bengal only for exceptional tra!·ts, and no other 
general method has been submitted to us for placing hefore the COllrts the 
information with respect to productive powers of the land II hich would enable 
th,·m to appl) tbe rnles for enhancement on the ground of illcrease in those 
pOll ers. Bnt the zemindars objected to tI,e total elimination of this as a 
legal !!round of enhancement, and as it was part of the old law it has been 
retailled. Ellhancements on this ground IIhen thc increase is caused hy the 
Iml<1l0rd'8 improvement will be facilitated by the system of inquiry and regi.tra
tion (llolided for hereafter; but ellhancements on the ground of incrvase of 
prodncth·e powers caused by fluvial action will .till, we fear, be liable to the 
same difficulty, c·a((sed I,)" the absence of any proof of the former productive 
powers of the soil, as has rendered this ground of cllhancement futile in past 
yeitr~. 

33. On the other hand enhancement un the ground of prices 1V0uld be greatly 
facilitated by the preparation of authoritative price lists by the local gon·rn
ment. It shoulJ be explained that the price lists of staple food crops arc to be 
tak"," sbllply as indicating a general rise or fall ill priers, ami without any 
reference to the particula,· crop grown on the land, the rent of which is in 
dispute; alld our inknti"n is that the price lists should be workcd out very 
much on the principle on which the commutation of tithes according to average 
prices is wOl·ked out ill England as explained at pages 250 et seq. !If Mr. Justice 
Fielu's DigtSt. 

:H. It has been urged tlrat, in applying the propOJ tion rule in the caSe of 
prices, sotne deduction should be tn;lde to cover the effect of these increased 
prices on the cost of cultivation. 'Ve are however coutent for the present to 
lillY!' the protection or the raiyat in this respect to Ihe "ther restrictioll~ 011 

enhancetllc,·ts, t·specially to Section 48, which provides Ihat the Court shall not 
ill UllY case decree an cnlmllcement, which appears under· the ci,·cll",stanl"(,s of 
the case to be unfair or inequitable. But tre point '1'i11 receive further con
sideration wht'n the allerations made in this chafJter have been s(]bjcct,'d to 
public criticism. 

35. The difficulty whiclr, as we have explained, stands in tl,e way of enhance
ment on the ground of an increase in the l'roducti'·e powers of the land, 
applies wit h no less force to ,the proposal to limit the maxim:lln enhanced relit tl) 
(l(;e-fifth of the a,-pulge an(Jual gross produce. The majority of the Committee 
were ofopi'lioll tLat it wOlild be almust impossible to ascertain in each instance the 
aYe' age aLnual gross produce expreSSEd in staple crops, and weig-Irty objections 
haH" al,o been taken to the principle underlying that p1"Opo;a1. ". c have acc.wd
in~h struck Ollt the provision to the above effect contained ill section 75 (d) of 
tl," "rigimll 13ill. As a sct·off against this we have increased the stringency of 
mwt!:er limitalion conta;ned ill the original Bill by prodding that, when rent is 
enklllcecl 011 the first ground mentioned abore, the enhancement shall not 
Ullllllllll to more thall 8 annas in the rupee (jO pcr cellt), and that when it is 
el,ll1J1lccrl on the second or fourth of those ~rollnds, the €n],ancelllPnt ;hall not 
a:r nunt to more than 4 a'illas in the rupee -(2.:; per ccnt.), and by providinp:, as 
alwyt' stated, that the COllrt shall not in any case decree an enhancement which 

appears 
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appears under the circumstances of the case to be unfair or in "quit able 
(section 48). 

36. In connection with enhancpment up to the prevailing rate payable by 
occupancy-raiyats of the same class, \\e lIa,e in section 44 introduced a clause 
[(ell. ba,eu OIl section 20 of the 1\orth-'Ye5tern Prm'inces Tenancy Act, pro
viding for casps in which local cnstom may make it necessary to take into con
sideration the caste of a raiyat. 

37. As regards enhancement on the ground of an improvement made by the 
landlord, we ha"e laid down no hard-and·fast rulp, b"t ha,'!, merely provided 
[st"c'ion46 (b)l that in detel"lliining the enhancement to bl' allowed the Comt 
sh~ll ha ve regard to-

(i.) The increase in the "alue of the prodnce caused by the improve
ment; 

(ii.) The cost of the improvement; 

(iii.) The cost of Ihe cultimrion requil'ed for utilising the improvement; 
alld 

(iv.) The existing rent and the ability of the land to beal' a highl'r 
rent. 

And in order to avoid perplexin~ inquiries into matters long past, we have pro
vided: section 46 Cal] that the Court ,hall not grant an pnhancement unless the 
improvement has been registered, that is to say, registered in accordance with 
the rules which arc laid down in Chapter I X., aud whidl, as will be seen, are 
so framed as to secure that all requisite information will be duly placed on 
record. 

38. The leading rule adopted by us for enhancement on the ground of increase 
()f productive power arising frel" tluvial action is suggpstpd hy that proposed 
by the Reut Commission, r.n,1 is to the e~ect that the I,mdlorri shall uot have 
more tlran half tire · .. ,tlue of the net illerease ill the produce of the land 
[section 47 (c)J. 

39. Section 78 of the original Bill, which limite,l the rig'ht to bring snccessive 
enhancement suits, ha~ now (sectioll 50) been restricted to suits 011 the ground 
that the rent paid is below the p:erailing rate, alld sllits on the ground of an 
increase of prices; but the restriction will now apply to cases in which a suit 
for enhancement has been dismis,ed on the merits as well as to cases in which 
enhancement has been decreer!, and the period which must elapse betwepn suc
cessive enhancements has been extendeu from JO to 15 years. 

40. The grounds on which a suit for reduction of rent may be hrought are in 
the amended Bill (section 51) limited to the following :-

(a.) That the soil of the holding has, without the fault of the raiyat, 
become permanently deteriorated by a del,osit of sand or other like cala
l1Iity, and 

(b.) That there has been a fall in the average prices of staple food crops 
in the locality. 

In either case the Conrt is to direct snell reduction of the rent as it thinks 
fair and (·quitable. 

4 \. Section 52 of the amended Bill, which provides for the preparation of 
anthoritative price-Ii:;!s, differs frolll the corresponding seetion of the original 
Bill in certain particulars; bnt the only alteration which we need notice here 
is, that the new seclion empowers the Local Gvvernment to direct price-lists to 
be prepared for past years as well as for cnrrent years. Materials for such 
price-lists exist in the statements of prices published regularly by the Bengal 
Government during the past 1:2 ypars, and, if it be possible to correct the.se lists 
and render them a trustworthy record of local prices, the work of the Courts in 
en'hancing rents on the gronnd of a rise in price 'will be greatly simplified. 

42. Section 80 of the original Bill, which provideu for the enhancement of the 
rent of pasture lands, has been omitted, liS it is understood that the letting of 

~28. B land 
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land to individual tenants for g"l'azing purposes is so rery rare that no special 
rules are need ed to regulate it. 

43. Secti,m 81 of the original Bill, which prcscI'ibed a limit to tile amount of 
the rpnt payable in kind by an occupancy-tmant or varying with the crop, has 
like'wise heen omitted. because it was found that local usa!!;e "n the poillt was 
exccedin~ly complicated, large deduetions being usually marle from the crol' for 
various purposes before diviuin:; it, and that to draw a hard·and·fast line would 
very probably mislead ti,e courts and have an injurious effect. 

44. The sc'ction (53) providing for the co.nmutatiufl of I"eelt: payahle i" kind 
has been recast 011 the lilH'S of section 16 of the Central Prodnccs Tenancy Act, 
1883. dO; it now stands it admits of all application for commutation being made 
to certaiu officers, eitiler by the landlont or the tcnant, and empowers the officer 
to whom it is ll,ade to refuoe it if it is opposed. Furtllcr, the new section allows 
a larg('r discI'diun thall the ol'i:,6nal section in determining the amount of the 
money·rl'llt t,) be paid. It merely proyides that in making the d~tertl,ination 
the officer shall have regard to,--

(ll.) The a\"eruge money.rent payable by occupancy-raiyats for land of a 
8imilar description and with similar advantages in the "ieinity, and 

(v.) The avernge value of the rent actuall y recei"ed by the landlord during 
the preceding 10 years. 

CHAPTER VI. 

NO:-;-OCCUPANCy-RAIYATS. 

45. Section 89 of the ori/!,inal Bill provided that the non-occupancy-raiyat, or, 
as he was termed in that Bill, the "ordinary rai)"at," should pay such rent as 
might be from time to time agreed on bdwel'n him and bis landlord, [,ut sllbject 
to the provisions of section 11!J, which made j- 16ths of the average annual yalue 
of gross produce the maximum of the rent. 'Ye now propose to abandon this 
maximum 1'01' the reasens which led II!; to alrandpn the corresponding m~xil1lum 
in the case of the enhancement of an occupancy-raiyafs rell t, and the question 
accordingly arises whether Rny other l'l'striction should be placed on contracts 
fixing the rent of the non.occupancy tenant. The majority of us are oppo,ed 
to any such restriction, and acel.relingl), the amended BiIlle"vcs the partic" free 
except in so far as it prorid(s (8('ction 57) that the 1'"nt sball not be enhanced 
aftel' the raiyut hn,; been admitted into occupation of tile land, except by registered 
agreement or in the manner allowed by certain sectiollS of the cbapter to be pre
sently noticed. 

46. In section 58, which states the grounds on which a non-occupancy-rai),at 
is liable to ve ejected, we have intrcuuced a elause permitting him to ve ejected 
when li" has, for the first time, been admitted to occupation of the land under a 
registered lease, on the ground that the term of the lease has expired; but we 
have provided in the following section (59) that a sliit for ejectment on this 
ground shall not be institutect unless notice to quit has been served on the raiyat 
not less than six montlrs before the expiration of the tf'rm, and shall not be 
instituted after six l110nths frem the expiration of the term. 

4i. \I" e haye also decided to strike out the clause giving the non-occupancy
raiyat compensation for disturbance, bllt ha\f' provided in lieu tnereof (section 60) 
that when an C'jeetment mit is brought against a non·oceupancy-raiyat on the 
ground of hi- refusal to pay an cnhalleed rent, the Court shall fix a fair and 
equitable rent, and the raiyat shall haye the option of holding on at that rent 
for a term of five years, after which he will be liable to be ejected on the same 
conditions as after the expiry of an initial lease, provided rights of occupancy 
have not accrued to him in the meantime. 
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CHAPER VII. 

UNDER-RAIYATS. 

48. We haye already (supra) paragraphs 26 and 27 referred to the new pro
vision introduced into the Bill which, by converting an occllpancy-raiyat who 
sub-let, half hi< land into a tenure-holder, confers upon his sub·lessees the status 
and advantages of miyats The chapter now IIllller consideration provides a 
certain amount of protection to under-rairats who are not entitled to the [,enelit 
of that p,·<>vision. 

Section 62 prolides that the landlord of an under-raiyat holding at a money
rent shall not be entitled to recover rent exceed:ng the rent which he himself 
pays br more than the following pcr.centage of the same, namely:-

(a.) When the rent payable lly the undcr-raiyat is payable under a 
registered lease or agreement-50 per cent.; and 

(b) In any otl,e,' case-25 per cent. 

And S,ction 63 provides that an ullder-raiyat shall not oe liable to be ej,'Cted 
by his landlord, except at the end of an agricullUl'al year, and after a written 
notice t(, quit has been served on him in the prescrilled manner not less than 
six months before the expiration of that year. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

GENERAL PROVlSIONS AS TO RENT. 

49_ This chapter opens with the provisions relating to the right of tenure
holders and raiyats to hold at a fixed rent, which have been tramferred from 
the oper.ing of the original chapter relating to tenure-holders. The only cllange 
made in these prodsiolls which seems to call for notice here is the addition of 
a clause to Sub-section (2) of Section 64, providing that, if an enactment should 
hereafter be passed requiring the registration of permanent tenllres 01' of 
tenancies at fixell rate" the well-known presnmption from 20 years' holding 
shall cease to app'y to any tenancies which are not registered within the time 
fixed. The Local Government, we undel'stand, Jlropose shortly to introduce 
into the Bengdl Council a Bill establhhing a registration system of the nature 
just referred to, and, if tliat Bill becomes law, it will, we belie"e, with the aid of 
this clausl', afford, so far at le~st [IS those classes of tenancies are concerned, the 
best remedy for the hardship which the landlords eCl11plaill of as canscd to 
them by the retention on the Statute Vook of the presumption in question. 
The above Jlresumption will also cease to up ply when a record·of.rights has 
been prepared (see it!fra, para. 77) . 

. ,0_ In Section 6r. (2), we have omitted the hard· and-fast rule laid down in 
the cOfl'('sponding Section (96) of the origin!!l Bill, that in ealcuLlting the 
addition to be mad" to the rent of a tenure on account of 3n addition to the 
area cOlllpri'ed in it, 30 per cent. should be allowed for profits, risk and cost of 
collection; and hM-e merely provided that the court shall have regard to the 
profits to which the teuure-h"lder is entitled in respect of the rent of his 
tenure. 

51. In the Section (67) relating to instalments of rent we hal'e omitted as 
unncces:;ary the somewhat complicate!l proviso appended to Section 98 of the 
original Bill. 

62. We have in Seclion 68 inserted a clause empowering the Local Govern
'llent to try the experiment of making rules authurising a tenant to pay his 
rent by postal mOlley-order; a mode of payment which we think may in _orne 
cases be found convcnient. 

53. In Sections 70 and il we ha~e, inskad 
the receipts and accounts to be furnished' to 

228. B '2 

of stereotyping the contellts of 
tenant8, given forms of these 

documents 
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documents (in a schedule), and empowered the Local Government to alter them 
as convenience may require. 

54. We have in Section 70 (4), relaxed the stringency of the corresponding 
provision l Section 100 (4) J of the original Bill, by providing that a receipt not 
containing sub,tantially the required particular; shall merely be " presumed 
until thp contrary is sbown" (instead of " deemed "J to be an acquittance in 
full of all demands up to date. 

;;5. It Iws been suggested ~IJat we should provide for applicatiolls for the 
withdrawal of rent depo,ited being exempted from court fees. 'Ve think stich 
an exemption desirable, llut it is witbin the power of the executive authorities 
to al'ra"ge for its being made, allli we prefer to leal'e the matter in their 
hands. 

[,0. We have, in t),e Section (78) prodding for ejectment from a non-trans
ferable holding for arrears of rent, added a sub-section empowering the court 
[or special reasons to extend the perioll allowed fOl' the payment of the rent. 

57. "'c ha,'e empower"d the collector to depute an offic~r to divide or 
apprai,e the produce of a bhaoli holding, not only on the application of one of 
the parties concerned, but aho in any case in which, in the opinion of the 
magistrate of the district or sub-di"ision, such action woulLl be likely to prevent 
a br~ach of the peace [Section 81 (2)]. 

.'is. \Ve have further empowered the collector in all cases to pass snch order 
as he thinks just on the rep',rt of the officer deputed, and have provided that 
his order shall he final and be ,'nforceable "s a decree, unless I,e thiuks fit to 
refer any question in dispute between the parties for the decision of a civil 
court [Section S:l (4) and (5)]. This seems to liS a simpler and more convc_ 
nient procedurp than leaving the parties to seek redress in the civil court ill 
the first instance, as under the original Bill. 

59. For Section 117 of the original Bill we have suustituted a section (set 
out in the margin)" (seefoot-llote) dealing cOlliprehensively with the rights and 
liabilities of the landlord anel tenant as to posseMion of the crop in cases whel'e 
rent is taken by appraisement or elivision of the produce. 

Tbe penal provision of Section 117 of the original Bill has not been repro
duced herp, as the matter i, suffi('iently provided for in the more general penalty 
clause now inserted in Chapter XIX. (Section 220.) 

CHAPTER IX. 

MISCELLANIWI:S PROVISIONS AS TO LANDLORDS AND TENANTS. 

60. \\' e have introduced a new Sectiun (88) prm-iding that when a raiyat 
holds at a fixed rent or fixed rate of rent, his landlord shall not be entitled to 
pre"eut him from making an improvement. . 

61. We have ill Section (89 (3) empowered the collector to decide finally any 
question bet",,,e]] an occupancy-raiyat and his landlord-

(a.) As to the right of the raiyat to make an improvement, and 
(b.) As to whether a particular work is an improvement. 

6:l. \Ye have, in order to facilitate the decision of di-putes regarding improve
men!s, introduced a Section (92) based on Section SO of the Central Provinces 

Teuancy 

'" Hights ;llld liahilitit·s as to posse!'!>ion of crop :-R.3. (1.) \Vhcre rent is taken by nppr.Jisemcnt of the 
product', the fl' :nllt.~lIall he enti~It .. :d. to the exclmiye· po~sessioll of the l·rodu('~. . . 

(:2.) ""hl're nmt IS tak~tI.b.: J.L~·~~~on of the ptouuce, the tenant shall be entitled to exclusl\'e possesslOlI 
of the wboll' pl'othu.:c until It LS dl\'llkd. . . 

(~.) (n (·ithel' ('<lse thp t.l'llant ~haillte cntltled. to cut and harvest the produce In. due course of llUS
bandry without ally interferellce on th~ part of the landlord, but shan not be entIt.led to remo~'e_ ~DY 
portion llf the ('I'tHluce, at such a time 01' In such flllIanner as to prevent the due appralscment or dlVU;;'lOU 

thereof at the proper 11Il1l'. 
(4,) If the teu;lnt removes any portion of the IH'oduce at such 8 time or in such 8. manner as_to prevent 

the dul;' appraisement or divis-ion thereof at the proper time, the produce shall be deemed to han been as 
full as the fullest crop of the same description apprai8f'd in tho neighbourhood on similar land for that 
harvest. 
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Tenancy Act, 1883, providing that a landlord or tenant, de.iring to have am' 
evidence recorded regarding an improvement which has been made, may apply 
to a revenue officer to record it, and that t.he record SCI made shall be admissible 
in subsequent proceedings between the parties. We have also, as intimated (S/lpl"l1, 
para. 37) introduced a Section (91) providing for the registration of impro,'c
ments made by landlords. 

63. Section 129 (4) of the Dill as intrad uceu, pl"Ovided that im prol"cmcnts 
made hy a raiyat before the commencement of the Act should be deemell to 
have been made in accordance with the Act unless it was shown that the land
lord forbade the raiyat to make the imprLl,'ement, and was ready to make it 
himself. For this we have substituted a sub·section L Section !l3 (4)J, provid
ing that improvements made by a raiyat betl>een the 2nd day of M"rch 1883 
(the day on which the Bill was introduced) and the C,)\llmencement of the Act, 
shall be deemed to have been made in accordance with the Act. Tllis preYCnlS 
the section from applying retrospectively to any improvemenls made before the 
introduction of the Bi:!. 

64. \Ve have in Section !l4 somewhat enlarged the li~t of matters to be taken 
into consideration by the court in estimating the compensation to he allowed 
for an improvement, the most important additions being the conditiun of tbe 
improvement with reference to its duration, and that "in the case of a recla
mation, 01' of the cOIlYe!"sion of unirrigated into irrigated land," the court shall 
have regard" to the I,'ne\th of time during which the raiyat has had the benefit 
of the impl"Ovement at an unenhanced rent," 

65. We have re·drafted the Section (95) relating to surrender by a tenant, 
on the lines of Section 33 of the Central Provinces 'fenancy Act, 1883, and, in 
order to remove a misapprehension which appears to exist in wme quarters, 
have added a sub, section (.» expressly providing that when a raiY:l.t has surren
dered his holding, the landlord may enter on the hol,ling, and either let it 10 

another tenant, or take it into culti vation him~elf. 

66. The difficulties which arise in cases ,,,here a raiyat to all appearance 
abandons his holding, but the landlonl cannut be sure whether he can safely 
assume the holding to have been abandoned, and let it to another tenant, we 
have attempted to meet by the section set out in the margin- (seefQot-llote). 

6i. \Ye Im,e ill section !I!I, \\hich prohibits a landlord from measllI'ing land 
more than once in 10 year; without the cunSl'nt of the tenant or the permissioll 
of the (!ollector, allowed exceptions in the following cases, namely:-

(a.) Where the area of the I,olding is liable, by reason of alluvion Of 

dilm'ion, to vary from year to year, and the rent payable depends 011 the 
areil. 

(h.) \Vhere the ar!'a under culti,'ati"n is lial,le to vary from year to 
year, and the n'm payable depends on the area undtr cultiYatiolJ. 

(c.) Wh!'re the landlord is a jllll"chas('r otherwise than by voluntary 
transfer, and not more than two years have elapsed since the date of his 
entry under the purchase, 

(j8. In section 101, relating to the standard of measurement, we have intro
duced a suh-section empowering the Local Government alter local inquiry to 
make niles declaring fur any local area the standard or standards of measure
lllent in nse, and have pro"ide,1 that e"ery such declaration shall be presumed 

to 

'" A~andonment:-:-!l6. (1.) If a Taiyat voluntarily aiJandons his resiuence without notice to his landlord 
a~d Without ftrrangmg for payment tit" !Jis rent as it falls due j and cea"es to cultivate his holding either by 
hlms~lf or ~Y some o,ther person, the landlord may, at nny time after the t'xpiratj'1I1 of the agricultural 
ycar ill wlllch ~IH; tluynl ~o a~;:Uldo.ns and ceases tu cultimtf', €Ilt..:r t,n the holding snd Jet it to ::mother 
tenant or take It wto cultlvatlOn lllmS('lf. 

(;2) Wh:ll f\ landlord enters under this Fedion he *-ha11 cause a notice in the pre!!cribed form to be 
pubhshed In SUc.!! manner:l<; the J..oc<11 Go\'emment by rule directs stating tha.t he has treated the 
hohling as abamioned and has entered on it [lerordillg!'y. ' , 
. (3'1 \'~hen a landlord ('nters u~der thit; ~ection. tht raiynt siiall be entitled to institute a suit for recovery 

of pos~ess:on ~f the .land at anJ:" tllne not later than the expiration of two year3, or, in the Cdse of 11. non
occupancY-l'alyat, SIX months" tWin the d~lte of tile plibliclltiul) of the notice; nnd. thereupon the C,)urt 
may order recowry of l~os~e53lOn on such terms, if any, with respect to compensation to persons injured as 
ttl tbe Court may seem Just. 

B3 
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to be correct until the contrary is shown. This, we think, will render section 
138 of the or;"inal Bill unnecessary, and we have accordingly omitted it. 

o -
Other prm-;sions connected with measuremf'nt will be found in the chapter (X.) 
conterning the record of rights. 

69. In the division or this cilapter relating to the appointment of a managt'r 
to att on Leh.,lf of co-owner. of an estate "r tenure, we hal-e adder! a section 
(109), empowering the High Court to make rules defining the p:lwers and 
duties of managers. 

70. We ha"e omitted the section relating to merger. It was in our opinion 
open to seriolls ohj' cHon, not only from the parlicular point of view of the 
frail an of the presellt Bill, inasmuch as it al!owl·d of the occupancy right being 
retailled in the hand, of a I,tndlortl, his tenants being thu, reduced tu the posi
li"n of under raiyat~, hut also from a more g\lneral point of \ iew, i":lsll.uch as 
il couf"rred "n indiddual; a large and arbitrary power to introduce, without 
any "ufficient reason, a serious complication into the law of property, and one 
moreorer which 1I01l1d ue likely to sene as a doak for fraud. 

The immediate requirements of this Bill Me, we think, sufficiently met by the 
section (28), which we have introduced into the occupancy chapter, and to 
which we have already referred (S/lpra, para. 15); and for the r,"sl we are of 
opinion, after giving our Lest consideration to the views of the Honourable 
Mr, Justiee Field, thaI the general question of mt'rger is somewhat outside the 
proper scope of the present enactment. 

CHAPTER X. 

RECORD OF RIGHTS AND SETTLEMENT OF RENTS. 

71. We have found it convenient to embody in a single chapter the two 
chaplers 'If the original Bill relaling to the above subjects, and to start with the 
record of rights, which is the simpler of the two. 

72. The difficulty from the absence of a record occa.ionally felt, especially 
by a per,on wlto purchases an estate or tenure at a compulsory sale by auction, 
will, we think, he met by the new "ection (112), which admits, subject to certain 
conuili<-lls, of a record of rights being frallied by a re\"enue officer on the appli
cation ot a proprietor or tenure"holder. 

73. As regards the procedure in framing a record-of-rights, it will bA ob
selTed that an important chang£' has been mane. rnder CIHpter XII. of the 
original Bill the prceedure was to be summary in all cases, whether there was 
or was not n dispute as to Ihe entry which ought to be made in the record, and 
til" re,ult in ali case, alike would have been merely an entry in the reeorn, 
which would he l'ri1l11l facie presumed to be correct, but would be open to be 
irnpll~ned in a civil court. In the amended Bill, on the contrary, a fuller 
opportunity is allowI·d for raisillg objectivns by a preliminary publication of the 
record, and if any entry, which it is proposed to make or which has been made, 
is call, d in question, the revenue officer is to inquire iuto the dispute according to 
t!'e r<'glilar procedure of a civil court, and his deci,ion is to have the force of a 
decr"e, and to be appealable first t" a special judge appointed to hear such 
appcal" and thl·n, suhje<:t to the usual limitations of second app,als, to the 
Higll Court. Thus, in any case in \\ hich there is a dispute regarding an entry 
in the record, the question "ill be placed on the footing of a re·' judicata. 
\I here, up to the time allowed after the preliminary publicatioll of the record 
for prefcl'l ing objections, no objection is mad£', the entry will be marked as 
undisputed, and, "S proposed in the original Bill, will simply be presumed to be 
COITect unlil the contrary is proved" \Ve think that, Imvillg regard to the 
larlZ" se"le on which those operations will be conducted, and t'J the impossibility 
of being sure that any sort of publication would bring hom£' to el'ery individual 
('ollcerned Ihe precise nature of the entries being made regarding him, we 
could not venture to give n undispulpd £'ntry allY authority higher than that 
just Il.enlioned. 

;4. Tbe operation termed a "settlement of rents" includes, in addition to 
lh£' preparation of a recold-of-rights. tbe settlement of al\ ~uch rents of occu

pancy-
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paney-tenants and tenure-holde .. s holding otherwi,e than at fixed reuts, as either 
the landlord or the tenant may apply to have settled. 

The questions whether a n nt i, open to settiem"nt, and, if so, the amount at 
wllioh it should be settled, are of a complex nature del"'ndin~' on t\\O vcry 
dijf~rent sets of considerations. They depend in tbe first pla,·c on ;'5n('5, 
relating to such lIIatters as the existence of tilt' tenanc)", the extt'nt of the 
land, the status uf the tenant, the conditions under II hich 1,(' hoLls, &c., and 
po'sihly involving points of law wldeh could not s"tisfaelorily be tlelOidetl 
withollt the security afforded by an ultimate appeal to the hi!!'hest judicial 
authority. They depelld in the ,eeond place on considerations of an economical 
nature. ,lIch as the state of prices prevailing at different periods, the ('f};.'ct of 
improv{'ments, and so forth, "hieh it. is uni"crsally"dluitt,'d cannot ue "de
qnat, II (kalt with either in the first installce 01' on "pl,,'al except aft"r local 
inquiry and by p~rSOIl$ possessed of special technical knowll'd~{'. Tllt'l,roblem 
iwfure us has been how oest to pro' ide f'H' the sepalatio" of these t\\"o d<'mcnts, 
so that each may be dealt with, and finally dealt with, by those 111uSt eOIl'lwt"nt 
to de,,1 wilh il. The solution of tllis I'roltlem propo·ed in the orh;inul Bill will 
be seen on referring to Seetion 160 of that Bill. The modifip-atiull ahoye 
descriued in the record-of-rights procedure, 'l\ld esppci"lIy the introduction of 
the special judge, who will doubtless always be anuffic .. r po;sessing a familiarity 
with the local agricIIltural system, in additiun to judicial qualifications, has 
opened the \\"ay to what appears to us to he a more satisfactory solutiou. ,,'hat 
we propose is that when a rent, which has been settled or which it is jll'Oposed 
to settle, is di,puted, the dispute shali ue dealt with hy the reVt'nue officer in the 
same way as a dis!'ute regardill1!; an I'ntl'Y ill the record·of·rigllts, that an appeal 
on the whole question shall then lie to the special judge, and that his deci3ion 
shall be final unless, in " second appeal in respect of olle of the record-of-rights 
entrico with reference to which the rent has been settled, tl,e High Court alters 
the decision of the special judge. In this case the High COllrt may settle a 
new rent, but in So doing is to ue guided by the other rents shown in the rent
roll. In other words, there can loe no seconel appeal to the High Court merely 
on the ground that the rent has be"n pitched too high or too low, aut if;, 
second appeal is preferred, as it may b(', on the ground that the specialjildge, 
owing to some error Oil a point of law, has, for exalnpl ... , found the holding to 
comprise more laud or less land tl'an it actually does compri,e, and the appe!
lant surceeds, the High Court can, without alterillg the rates, recluce 01' increase 
the r,'nt, fiS the case may loe. 

75. \Ve have, in Section 120, provided that, when a landlord is ell titled under 
the foregoing sections to apply to have the rent of a holding settled, the rent of 
the holding, whethu he applies and has it spttled 01' it is merely ascertailled, 
shall nol be enhanced for 15 years, except Oil the g-round of an iml'roHment 
made by the Tandlord 01' of an increase of the area of the holding. 

76. Section 12), providing for thc I,ayment of expenses, has now been madE' 
applicable to the preparation of a record·of-rights as well as to the settlement 
of rent~. 

77. The only other provision of this chapter which appears to call lor notice 
is the new section (122) which ellacts that when the p"rticulars of a tenancy 
have been recorded uneler the chapter, the well-kuown presu.llption arbin'" from 
20 years' holding at a fixed relit shall cease to apply. " 

CHAPTER XL 

TABLE8 OF RATES. 

7/t We have been guided, in dealing with the subject of this chapter, by 
the views of the Government of Beng"l. It appear, from the inquiries that 
have been made that, owing to the great. diversity of rates, it would in 1II05t 
parts of the country be impracticable to frame general tables of rates applicaule 
to ~arge tratls ; but in special tracts the preparation of such tahles may still, ill the 
opmlDn of the Government of Bengal, be found a preferable aIternat;,'e to the 
plan of a general settlement of rents bv the revenue officer. In the latter caf'e 
the rerenue officer goe~ on the ground an:! himself decides all questions at issue. 
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In the former case the revenue officer merely ascertains and records general 
facts which \Viii serve as a gllide to the COllrts, whose IHlsiness it will be to 
apply them to the circumslancl's of particular dispntes brought befol'e them. 
We have, therefore, relained the pruccdnre with only a few minor alterations, 
Lut it will no longer uc so important a feature as it was in the original Bill. 

CHAPTER XII. 

H£COIID OF PROPltiETOR'S PRIVATE LA \ DB. 

i9, In dealing witb Ihe difficult que,tion of khanuir or zeraat land we have 
provided two alternative methods of procedure-

(,u,) That of sur\'cy and I'cgistraLiou of ~uch land by a revenue officer, 
uy order of the Local Go\'ernmen I; 

(b,) That uf illquiry 011 the application of the indi.idual landlord or 
tenant concel'lled, 

The formel' proceuure would apply to large areas where the questiou is impor
lalit, the latter tu dispute; "hollt particular plots ot' lnnd, At the request of the 
GOI'cmment of BCligallhe two methods of pl'Occdlll'c have been left equally 
applicahle 10 any part of Ille coulltr)', 'We have lIIade no distiuctiun in the 
description of Ihis land uelwcen Bengal and Bihar, but we bnl'c directed regard 
to be had iu CYeIY case to local custom, alld, while making it incumbellt on the 
rev"lIue officer to record c('rtain lalll!> as the proprietor's private land, have eu
deavoul(·d to assist him by cprtain guiding rules in cases not clearly coming 
ulllkr these heads, The seclion is reproduced below, 

1.?o. (1.) The revenue officer 811811 record a~ a poprietor's prh'atc lund-
(0.) Land which is proved to han' he ('II cnltivlltl'u as kham[u", zeraat, SIr, nij, nij-jot or kamat by the 

pruprielor hiwself with his own slo(:k ut' "y his own St'[\'8t1tS or Ly hireJ liibour [ul' 1~ continuous 
yt'lUS illllllediatdy before tlte pll~:;;ing of thi., Act, and-

<'I.) Cultivated land which is Tfl'oguiseJ hy vjlh'ge'cu~tom as proprietor's kbamar, zeraat, sir, nij, 
llij-jot 01' katnat, 

(2,) In determining whether any otbt'l' lanJ ought to be recorded as a prolll'ietor'$ private laud the officer 
sh:Lll hfl.\"c regard to local custom atH] to tht' qut'STion-whethcl' the Jand was he-fote the 2nd )1801'ch ]883, 
spceifi('ally It:t as proprietor's private hnd, but shaH presume that laud is not a proprietor's private land 
until the COl1tmry is shown. 

(3.) If (Lny question arises in a Ci"il COUl"t ft!'i to ,,"hether Jand isor is notn proprietor's primteJand, the 
Court shall hase regaru to the rules Jaid down in thi.s seetiol! for the guidance of reyeuue officer~. 

CH.\PTER XIII. 

DISTRAINT. 

RO. The only challges mnde in Ihis coapler 10 which it seems 10 us necessary 
to direct attenlion are Ille f"lfowillg:-

(II,) Section 1Ili' (:l) (If Ihe "rigina] Bill, which made an application for 
distramt liable to the 8ume Court fee as a suit for the arrear of rent, has 
been omitted. 

(b,) Produce already ,tored has been exempted from distraint, 

\ c.) Tire COUl't is empowered ! Section L 4 L (3) and (4)] to issne in certain 
c"s s "n Of'der l'l")hibilill~ II,e n'monll of the pl'otluce penlling the issue or 
execution of an order of di;traint, 

(d,) It has been made clear (Section 147) that crops which admit of being 
.tured are not 10 be sold standing, 

(e.) Section 186 of tire original Dill, which under certain circum;tances 
imposed a penalty on Pl'T;Ons on whose behalf an offence under Section 
185 is committed, has been omitted, 
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(/) On the other hand, express provision has been malle in the first 
section of Chapter XIX. forpunishing abetment of the oflimces in question. 
amI :t has been mad" ckal" (Section 158) that a p ·rson. wh9sc property is 
distrained under cov .. r of thi, chap;er, hut in a case to which it does not 
properly apply, has his remedy by suit against those who put the Court in 
mOlion. 

(g.) Section 187 of the original Bill, which empowered t!le Local 
Government to suspend the operation of the chapter, has been omitted. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

JCDICIAL PROCEDURE. 

81. 'Ve have I'xcluded suits for penalties and ~l\its fur the recovery of 
possession oflanrl from the special procedure prescribed in sections 191-1!)7 of 
the original Bill. 

82. We have introduced at the opening of this chapter a se['tion (l59), 
modellerl on a section in the Presidency-towns Small Cause Court .\ct, em
powering the Hi;o;h COII,·t, with the approval of the Local Government. to make 
rules declaring that any portions of the code of ch·il pro)cedure ,hall not apply 
to suits hetween lamllon\ and tenant, or shall apply suhject to mo.lifications. 
'Ve trust that as experience is acquired of the working of the Courts under the 
new Act it may be found possible to exercise this power so as to effect further 
simplificat ions in procedure. 

83. For ourseh'es we mnot confess that, after the most anxioll~ consideration 
of the Yar;ous schemes which have been propound,>cl for shortening anll sim
plifying the procedure in rent· suits, we are unable to suggest all "thing of 
importance in tllis direction which woulll not invl)lve a ;eriou, risk of failure of 
justice. In particular, while we are anxiom to facilitate the S·.'fI·;ce of 
summons and the proof of such service, we are unwilling to gi,·e any presllmp
tion of law against an absent defendant except on arlei]uate proof of snch 
service. 

84. \Ye have, however, with a view to a'·oiding, as far as possible, the com
plication and delay which arise from questions as to the landlord's title b,'ing 
raised ill rent-suits, made an important aillendment ill the sectioll (HH) which 
requires a tenant, admitting that rent is due from him, but pleading that it is 
clue not to the plaintitt' but to a third person, to pay the amollnt inb) Clmr t. 
Our ohjeet is to furce the issue of'disputed title to be raised scparatdy and in
depl"mL'ntly of the rent-suit. and we have therefure provided tl1'\t the Court 
shall, on the money being paid in, cause notiee of the payment to be sen·cd on 
the third person, and unles> he, within three months, institutes a separate suit 
against tile plaintff and obtains an order restraining the payment of thc money. 
it will be paid out to the plaintiff 0'1 his application. 

85. We have further added a section (165) providing that wllPn a defpndant 
in a rent-mit admits that money is due from Ilim to tile plaintiff, hut di-putes 
the amount, the Court shall, as a rule, require him to pay the amonnt admitted 
into Court. 

86. \Ye have provided (Section 173; that when a plaintiff institutes a gllit for 
the ejectment of a trespasser he may claim, as alternative relief, that the defen
dant be declared liable to pay for the land in his possession a fair and c'l',itahle 
rent to be determined by the Cuurt. 

. Ri. Seclio'.! 2,07 of the origiual Bill provided that a landlord or a tem"lt might 
ll1stltute a sUlt.for the determination of the nature and incidents of the tenancy. 
"e h"y~ (SectlOn li4) substituted th~ simpler m](1 chea!'?l· procedure of an 
aplthcatlOn, and hayp empow('red the Court, tu "hieh the "1'I'Iicati>l1 is madc, to 
d,rect that a revenue officer ,hall make a local inquiry into anv matte,· it thinks 
fit. • 

228. c 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

SUM)IARY SALE FOR ARREARS. 

88. 'Ye have. in aecord:Jnce with what \\c understaud to be the desire of the 
landlonls, llJainiain~d the provisions of the law relating to the sale of patni 
tenures, sul,stnntially intact, amending them only in matters of form and minor 
detail. The 1']"0,.;,ion8 so am")lIl!"d have no," j,"pn tran,ferr( d from the Schedules 
to the body of tll(' Bill, and form the first diYis;r>n of this chilptel·. 

8!l. Th" seeon(] u;vision ofit consists uf a single section enacting that, if pro
vision i. made by law for the registration in a Iluhlic register of anr tenures 
otlu'r thull patnl tenures, the pro\'isiolls of the chapt"r shall, subject to such 
modifications as the Local Government may by rule prescribe, apply to those 
tenures. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

CONTRACT AND CUSTOM. 

!l0. The important question as to the extent to which freedolll of contract 
between landlord and telJant sh,;uhl be restricted has bet'll di3po,"" of, ill ,0 far 
as a few particular points nre concl'rr,ecl, in the seclions of the Bill relating to 
those points (Stl' e .. f]. paras. 29, ao aud <It! supra Oil the subject "f cOlltracts 
fixing rmt). But we hay" thought it cont"cnient to collcct ill one scction at 
the opening of this chapkr Illost of the ,e-trictions which, in the opir,ion of 
the majnrity of u~, it i~ necpssary to place 0n tht power to contract out of the 
provisions of the law. 

The matters which are thus I'lactd beyond the reach of contract will be seen 
to be as follows :-

(a.) The acquisition of the status of settled-raiyat and of the occupancy
right (sections 24, 25, and 26). 

(v.) The incidents of the occupancy-right specified in section 31. 

(c.l Thc occupancy-rairats right to dem:md a reduction of rent under 
section [) I. 

(d.) TIle right of either landlord or tenant to demand a commutation of 
a produce-rent under section 53. • 

(e.) The protection afforded by the Bill to a non-oceupancy-raiyat 01' an 
ulldl"l"-raiyat from ejectment except on specified grounds (sections 58, 59, 
60, and 63). 

(f.) The right of a tenant to a reduc.lion of rent on account of a dimi
nution of the arca of his holding (section 66). 

(g.) Tile rigl,t of a raiyat to make imprm-ementsand claim compensation 
for them (sections 88, 89, 90, and 93). 

(n.) Thc' protection afforded to all tenants again>t ejectment except in 
execution of a decne (section !)8). 

91. "ith a "iew to encouraging permanent Illukarrnr( ICMl's we have inser
ted in this chapter a new section (211) providing ihal nothin~ in the Act shall 
be (\e!'med to prevent a landlord in ;\ permanently settled estatl' from gr:>nting 
a permanent llluknrrarl h'nse on any terms agreed on between him and his 
tenant. . 

92. It has been admitted throughout our discussions that lands Iwld on 
reclalllarion-leas(', chur or dearah lands, and lands tak!'n lInder the customs 
knowll as IIt~lIl1di and hal-hllsi!; mmt be treated exceptionally, and tile three 
following sections of this chapter are intended to make such sp"cial prOt'ision 
regarding them as appears to us to be necessary. 

93. Section 
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93. Section 212 provides that nothing in the Act shall affect any coutract 
f.)r the reclamation of waste land. 

9·!. Section 213 provides that r;liyat holding chur or dearah laud ,hall not 
acqllirc a right of occupancy in the land until be has held it for l:l continuous 
yenrs, and that unt,l he acquire, a right of oceup"'''T he shall he liable to pay 
whatt'ver rent is agreed on hetween him and his landlord, but that the Court 
llIay upon tht, application of dther party declare that tue lund has ceased 
to be chur or dearah land, and thereupon tile provisions of the Act shall 
apply to it. 

95. Lastly, section 214 enacts that nothing in the Act shall affect the con
ditions, cnstomary or otherwi~e, under which land is lield on either of the 
systems known as the utbulldi and hal'/Illsili systems. 

96. As already stated (paragraph 4) we have omitted Chapter VII. 9f tile 
origi""l Bill. which was intended to lll'o,-ide for the case of a raiyat Iioiditig his 
homestead otherwise than as a part uf his holding as a rairat. As, howev"r, 
the absence of any mention of Stich tenancies in the Ilill migh t gi re rise to 
misapprehension. we have thought it well to iasert a sectioll (-.JJ(j) expressly 
pl"Odding that thei-r iuddent, "ill be regulated by local custom. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

LIMITATIO:-/. 

9,. 'Ve consider that a mOllerately silort period of limitation should be fixed 
for the recD'-ery by an oecupancy-mirat of land comprised in his hultlin~', and, 
following the ploecedent presented by Section 81 of the Central Provinces 
Tenancy Act, 1881, we have fixed the period at two years from the date on 
which lie is ejected, adding a proviso to guard against the reviml of causes of 
action already harred. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

SUPPLEMENTAL, 

9~, We have somewhat amplified the proviilions of Section 221, which 
empowers a lanulor.i to act through his agent, and in order to remm'e a 
misapprchemion which notwithstanding tllC definition of" landlord" contained 
in lhe Bill, we have found to exist in ,;ome quarters, we have added a Section 
(222) to make it clear that wi,en tlVO or more jJerS011S are joint landlords, they 
must act together or through an agent appointed by them jointly. 

D9. In the course of om discussion \'arious Jloints have been raised with 
which we felt that we were unable to deal adequately without further informa
tion than that contained in the papers before us. On some of these points we 
should be glad to receive the advice both of the Local Goverument and of the 
High Court. 

~he principal questions are as follows:-

(I.) Whether, with reference especially to landlord's improvements, it is 
desirable to empowel' revenue officers to arrange for the cutting of irrigation 
cilannels, the distrihution of water and tlte payment of compensation, and, 
if so, what form snch provisions should taKe. 

(2.) What modifications it may be desirable to make, whether by rules or 
otherwise, in the Code of Civil ProceJure, with a view to expedite the trial 
of r<'nt suits; and in palticular whether it is desirable that landlords should 
be empowered to institute, by means of a single plaint, suits for arrears 
against a number of raiyats holding independently of each other. 

228. C 2 (3.) Whether 


